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Service Zone FP-5 and Proposed Measure W Fact Sheet 
Proposed Measure W on the March 5, 2024 ballot seeks to repeal the special tax for San Bernardino County 

Fire Protection District Service Zone FP-5.  A repeal would result in an approximately $47 million annual 

decrease in revenues for the District. The proposed measure requires a 50% + 1 (simple majority) vote to pass. 

Recent History of Service Zone FP-5: 

• October 2018 – Service Zone FP-5 was expanded to its current boundaries.

• March 2020 – Measure U, which sought to repeal the FP-5 tax, was not approved because 52% of the 
voters opposed the repeal.

• June 2022 – Measure Z, which sought to repeal the FP-5 tax, received 60% of the vote, but the repeal 
effort was deemed invalid by the San Bernardino County Superior Court.  An appeal is pending.

• July 2023 – The Fire Protection District Board approved a 3% increase to the FP-5 tax, which is now

$171.85 per parcel.

Facts 

• Revenue raised in a particular service zone must be spent in that service zone.

• Proposed Measure W would result in an approximately $47 million annual decrease in District revenue,

and will have significant impacts on station staffing, service levels and response times.

• Owners of parcels in the Cities of Adelanto or Fontana do not pay the FP-5 tax, because these are

contract cities and have not been annexed into the District.

• Owners of parcels in the City of Hesperia do not pay the FP-5 tax, but Hesperia residents are still

eligible to vote on proposed Measure W because the City was annexed into the District.

• When the FP-5 tax was approved, it superseded all fire and paramedic assessments.  If repealed, the

previous assessments could be reinstated.

Resources 

• Information about FP-5 can be found on our website at https://sbcfire.org/fp5/.

• Our annual reports are located on our website at https://sbcfire.org/financialsandreporting/

• Residents are encouraged to follow us on social media: Facebook, “X” and Instagram.

About SBCoFPD 

San Bernardino County is the largest county in the continental U.S. and our jurisdiction protects about 19,278 

square miles; with diverse environments that stretch from the Los Angeles, Riverside and Orange County 

borders to our south and west, the Colorado River and Arizona to the east, and the Nevada state line and Kern 

and Inyo counties on the north.  We are the local fire protection service for over 60 communities, from rural 

towns to major cities, and all the unincorporated areas of the County.  The Fire Protection District responds to 

nearly 196,000 calls for service a year. 

SBCoFPD is an all-hazard, full-service department responding to structure fires, wildland fires, traffic 

collisions, emergency medical calls, hazardous material incidents; conducting fire investigations and residential 

and commercial inspections, county-wide CUPA; and so much more. 

https://sbcfire.org/fp5/
https://sbcfire.org/financialsandreporting/
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Fire District Budgeted Revenue FY23/24 

 

 

 

FP-5 Revenue Breakdown FY23/34 

 


